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The aim of this research is to examine at how inner conflict in Mario Puzo's The Godfather h
as the capability to change a person's character without them realizing it. Internal Conflict, 
established by Wellek and Warren, and Personality, initiated by Sigmund Freud, are the two 
methodologies used in this study of The Godfather. The main character in The Godfather's 
perspective is influenced by various elements, including his position in the family and the 
decisions he makes while his family is having troubles, according to the study. Michael had 
some internal conflict, according to the researcher, which influenced his personality structure. 
According to Wellek and Warren, Michael's internal conflict can be categorized into four types: 
Approach - approach conflict, Avoidance - avoidance conflict, Approach - avoidance conflict, 
and Double approach - avoidance conflict. In addition, the researcher examined Michael 
Corleone's internal battle using the id, ego, and superego. The novel's backdrop is New York, 
which is related to the author's biographical background: Mario Puzo was born in Italy and 
immigrated to the United States of America, especially in New York. Mario Puzo, like Michael, 
served in the United States Army. After conducting study for this novel, the researcher 
discovered that there are numerous mafia families in New York which control the economy. 
After that, the researcher discovered that the novel's main character, Michael Corleone, was 
unaware that he was progressively changing his personality as a result of the problems and 
conflicts that he encountered. 











Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengkaji bagaimana konflik batin dalam The Godfather karya 
Mario Puzzo mampu mengubah karakter seseorang tanpa disadari. Konflik Internal, didirikan 
oleh Wellek dan Warren, dan Kepribadian, yang diprakarsai oleh Sigmund Freud, adalah dua 
metodologi yang digunakan dalam studi The Godfather ini. Karakter utama dalam perspektif 
The Godfather dipengaruhi oleh berbagai elemen, termasuk posisinya dalam keluarga dan 
keputusan yang diambilnya saat keluarganya mengalami masalah, menurut penelitian tersebut. 
Michael memiliki beberapa konflik internal, menurut peneliti, yang mempengaruhi struktur 
kepribadiannya. Menurut Wellek dan Warren, konflik internal Michael dapat dikategorikan 
menjadi empat jenis: Pendekatan - konflik pendekatan, Penghindaran - konflik penghindaran, 
Pendekatan - konflik penghindaran, dan Pendekatan ganda - konflik penghindaran. Selain itu, 
peneliti mengkaji pertarungan internal Michael Corleone dengan menggunakan id, ego, dan 
superego. Latar belakang novel ini adalah New York, yang terkait dengan latar belakang 
biografi penulis: Mario Puzo lahir di Italia dan berimigrasi ke Amerika Serikat, terutama di 
New York. Mario Puzo, seperti Michael, bertugas di Angkatan Darat Amerika Serikat. Setelah 
melakukan penelitian untuk novel ini, peneliti menemukan bahwa ada banyak keluarga mafia 
di New York yang menguasai ekonomi. Setelah itu, peneliti menemukan bahwa tokoh utama 
novel tersebut, Michael Corleone, tidak menyadari bahwa kepribadiannya semakin berubah 
akibat masalah dan konflik yang dihadapinya. 
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